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‘‘Any area of nature Any area of nature 
that includes living organisms that includes living organisms 

and nonand non--living substances that living substances that 
interact to produce an exchange interact to produce an exchange 
of materials between the living of materials between the living 
and nonand non--living parts is anliving parts is an
ecological systemecological system oror ecosystemecosystem..’’



§§ RefersRefers to to thethe capacitycapacity of a of a systemsystem to to 
performperform normal normal functionsfunctions
§§ TheThe termterm „„healthhealth““ impliesimplies

valuevalue judgementjudgement



e.ge.g.: .: -- lossloss of of biodiversitybiodiversity
-- alteredaltered prpr. . productivityproductivity oror nutrientnutrient cyclecycle
-- increasedincreased dominancedominance of of bioticbiotic commucommu--
nitiesnities byby exoticexotic ((nonnon--nativenative) ) speciesspecies

-- characteristicscharacteristics of of retrogressionretrogression



increasingincreasing biocomplexitybiocomplexity



= integrative = integrative conceptconcept
§§ UnderstandingUnderstanding of of thethe socialsocial//culturalcultural

determinantsdeterminants of human of human healthhealth and and 
§§ Of Of evolvingevolving systemssystems of of governancegovernance, , 

ethicsethics and and environmental management



.. State of a .. State of a communitycommunity of of organismsorganisms thatthat
interactinteract withwith theirtheir environmentenvironment

.. Human .. Human healthhealth

.. .. SustainabilitySustainability

.. .. HealthHealth of urban of urban systemssystems and and interinter--
relationsrelations withwith otherother ecosystemsecosystems

.. .. RelationshipRelationship betweenbetween healthhealth of of 
ecosystemsecosystems and and theirtheir integrityintegrity



Ecosystem Ecosystem HealthHealth
isis orientedoriented towardtoward
preservingpreserving thethe
functionsfunctions of of 
ecosystemsecosystems,, eveneven
thoughthough thethe systemsystem
maymay bebe
considerablyconsiderably
alteredaltered as a as a resultresult
of human of human 
dominationdomination

Ecosystem Ecosystem IntegrityIntegrity
isis orientedoriented towardtoward
thethe preservationpreservation ofof
imfetteredimfettered naturenature



-- As a As a basisbasis forfor Ecosystem Ecosystem HealthHealth, to , to 
makemake thethe broaderbroader publicpublic understandunderstand

-- Human Human valuesvalues: : e.ge.g. . carecare, , compassioncompassion, , 
acknowledgementacknowledgement of of thethe valuevalue of lifeof life……

leadsleads to to problemsproblems//criticismcriticism!!



„„TheThe notionnotion of of ecosystemecosystem healthhealth isis oftenoften
criticizedcriticized becausebecause of of itsits tacitlytacitly derivedderived
valuevalue and and preferencepreference charactercharacter..““

ØØvaluevalue certaincertain thingsthings on on thethe expenseexpense of of 
otherother thingsthings
ØØdrawingdrawing boundariesboundaries



„„ Ecosystem Ecosystem healthhealth has has thethe samesame emotional and emotional and 
intuitive intuitive appealappeal as as wordswords likelike justicejustice, , equalityequality
and and freedomfreedom..““

Positive:Positive:
-- MightMight link up link up democraticdemocratic institutionsinstitutions and and 

processesprocesses withwith economiceconomic and and environmentalenvironmental
qualityquality

Negative:Negative:
-- Problems Problems withwith definingdefining itit



§§ 19701970‘‘s and 1980s and 1980‘‘s Ecosystem s Ecosystem HealthHealth
was was defineddefined in in nebulousnebulous termsterms
§§ SinceSince thethe 19901990‘‘s s moremore preciseprecise

definitionsdefinitions; ; conceptconcept becamebecame a a seriousserious
topictopic of of discussiondiscussion conflictsconflicts! ! 
e.ge.g.: .: healthhealth and and integrityintegrity areare different different wordswords forfor
thethe samesame generalgeneral conceptconcept



HistoricalHistorical Land Land UseUse and and HealthHealth of of 
thethe CanadianCanadian Semiarid Semiarid PrairiePrairie Ecosystem Ecosystem 



§§ SustainabilitySustainability ((healthhealth of of thethe land and land and 
wellwell--beingbeing of of thethe people)people)
§§ AgricultureAgriculture [Summer [Summer fallowfallow ((--); ); 

ConservationConservation tillagetillage (+)](+)]
maintainmaintain oror enhanceenhance soilsoil and and 
ecosystemecosystem healthhealth




